
Christmas Shopping at Dixon's

We especially invite you

DIXOlSl.
. , -- -, , - -

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl.

Office over the McDonnld
Stato Bank.

Miss Nellie Bratt will entertain , the
young ladies bridge club this evening,

Via flhristmas salad from one
of those new salad sots at Buchanan &

Co.
Miun Rprta Hov went to Lexington

yesterday to visit her brother for a
few days.

A cup and saucer is a practical gift
for mother or father, at Buchanan s.
They have the 1909-1- 0 Ideas.

it--a w A. Tanner came un from
Lexington Sunday and will visit her
parents until after the holidays.

Rev. M. C Johnson who went to
Kansas last week for the purpose of

his familv to North Platte,
Is expected to arrive this week.

Hand painted china. The Pickard
kind. A gift of this china to a lady is
a compliment to her refined taste. A

new shipment received today.
Dixon, The Jeweler.

Carl D. Thompson, socialist legislator
and lecturer, will give an aduress at
tho K. P. hall this Tuesday evening at
half past eight. Mr. Thompson Is a
member of the Wisconsin legislature
and a well known Chautauqua spenk r.

Boys and Childrens Suits and Over-

coats In new materials and models at
the Hub Clothing Dept.

Those having chargo of Christmas
exercises at the churches are respect-
fully asked to furnish this olfico with
programs for the Tuesday issu- - ol
next week. These programs should
roach the office not later than Monday
noon.

nmtt & Goodman handle over one
hunrtrflH rental properties in Noitl.
Piatte and of those four are at present
nn..nf Torn of the four cannot bi
ni ns desirable. That so few
houses arc vacant certainly spcakt
well for North Platte.

A case of diphtheria developed in the
family of W. 13. Salisbury Sunday, and
as the child had been attending the
Second ward school, the children were
dismissed yesterday morning and the
building thoroughly fumigated by City
Physician Quigley.

Givo tho boy a watch. Wo have
4i,, n si nn. 2.M). 3.00 and J5.00.
r.narnntaid time pioceo. It will teach
him to bo punctual.

Dixok, Tho Jeweler.

At the county offices, business is
!... ltcriif 'Vnw Instruments are

being filed with the county clerk-- , Jiadgd
Eider is devoting his time to probate
maucro, County Sunt. Ebright is doing

Our stock was never so complete and more new goods arriving every day. Prices are
lower than the same goods are sold for elsewhere. See our leaders in every depart-
ment. This is the store in this town to shop in . .

to inspect our stock ot diamonds.

, c i r-- c c -- - rr

Mrs. W. T. Beery returned yesterday A. O.
morning irom a visit in Denver. visit with

Overcoats in all the new materials Dick
and models at The Hub Clothing Dept. his parents

tiincom
Judeo Hoauland returned this morn Buving from Sidney whore he transacted Dixon's

legal business yesteiuay. years.
Xmas packages of perfume. The Best

of Odors. At Schiller & Co's.
Sam Derryberry and M. F. Forbes

went to Omahu lust nieht to trinsact
business and attend the corn show.

The Baptist aid society will nvet on
Fridav afternoon with Mrs. W. S.
Lvon, 320 South Dewey. All members
are urged to be present.

Mrs. Frank Bacon is the guest of
Mrs. H. Si White, having arrived irom
Gothenburg last evening. Mr. Bacon
will spend the winter in Chicago.

Tho Presbyterian aid society will
meet in the Masonic hall Thursday
nftornoon. November lGth. Fancy ar
tides will be on sale and lunch served
until 6:30. The public invited.

Carl Abrahamson, who resigned his
notation with W. W. Birce, will remain
in town until the first ot the year. He
has been offered two traveling positions
and will probably accept one or the
other early in January.

We arc showing special bargains in
every department this year. Many
have already taken advantage of this.
You will prolit by doing the same.

DlXON, The Jeweler.
Members of tho A. B. bridco ciub

and their husbands were entertained
last evening by Mrs. J. A. Jones at
high live. It wad a very jolly gathering
and a very pleasant evening resulted.
Tho rctreshmonts servcu were mucn
enjoyed.

James Stroup, of Chicago, is visiting
his lather and brother, having arrived
Sunday. Mr. Stroup is a Christian
Science practitioner and will bo present
at tho meeting of that sci t at the K.
P. hall next Sunday nfto.noon.

Tramp, the grocer, invites you to in-

spect his lino of decorated china, which
is worthy the attention of those look-

ing for gifts.
Rev. M. C. Johnson being away over

Sunday preaching was not expected at
hi. Christian church, but E. Von For- -

.ell, who had be n holding meetings at
Trvnn under tho direction of Nebraska
Christian Missionary Society, came in
at noon Saturday unci remuwru ovur
Kmulnv nreachinir both morninc and
uvening. Mr. Forrell hns orgat izcd a
Christian church at Tryon, It being the
first one in McPheraon county, and
raised half enough money for a church
hnllillncr. Ho wl no back as soon as
tiu( uu'iithnr Is favorable to fini'h up
Ho reports ft very unthufllBStic imioting
in spite of the incessant Btotmy
weather.

Far Sale.
'""First class residence property in
Second waul, all modern. Extra good
lot with. 5 room ,house,. shade ami wanes,

8tanco f,om round
and shops. Good cottage in South

receipts, Tho sheriff and east part of town.
FhfcloK ' have desirable residenceAlso someor course,
b w&Si SU-- ' Vote left. Cull und-wo- - O, E. Etuuu.

Gifts for Gentlemen.
Scarf Pins, gold filled

Scarf Pins, solid gold

Collar Buttons
Vest Chains, gold filled

Vest Chains, solid gold "

Lockets, All prices
Lockets . '

Silk Fob Chains, nicely mounted
Gold Filled Fob Chains

(

Solid Gold Fob Chains
Diamond Scarf Pins
Fine Diamond Scarf Pins
Fine Diamond Cuff Links

"
Diamond Set Lion's Head Rings

Gold Signet Rings
Ebony Military Brushes, pair
Ebony Cloth Brushes
Ebony Hat Brim Brushes
Ebony Military Brushes, in cases
Fine traveling cases
Safety Razors
Merschaum Pipes
Shaving Sets and Smoking Sets
Comb and Brush Sets, in silver
Fine Field Glasses
Fine Silk Umbrellas
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Kocken left this morning for a
his daughter in Omaha.

Rannie, who had been visiting
for a few duys, returned to

The
best

will
1910

local field
Mr.

ago,
vour friend one

hand bags. will last

Tho Houeo

GIFTS FOR
Stick Pins
Hat Pins, gold filled
Brooches

Studs
Dress Pins, pair

Pins' gold filled
Veil Pins .

Belt Buckles
Belt Pins
Eye-Gla- ss Chains
Back Combs

Watch Chains
Locket Neck Chains

Lockets, solid gold .

Beads, solid gold
Beads, gold filled ,

Crosses
Lavnllier Neck Chains
Fob Chains
Gold Filled Bracelets
Solid Gold Bracelets
Silver Manicure Articles
Desk in Sterling
Manicure Sets in

Sets, silver
Opern Glasses
Pearl Pen holders
Fine Silk Umbrellas

Brass Coods Hammered.
Candlesticks Jardeniers

THEW NOW LINE.

THE JEWELER, NORTH PLATTE, 3NTEB.
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Xmns packages of perfume.
of Odors. At Schiller & Co's.

John represent tho Grand
Island sugar factory during as

agent for Lincoln county.
Brynn held a similar position

several years going from here to
Utah.

last, nignt.
wife or lady of

It her
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LADIES.

Ear

Chatelaine

Lorgnette
Secret

.j

Accessories

Silver
Toilet

Set for
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for
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The best of an is the
that havo tops they

may put in a Buit enso or the
kind we sell. Tho

Tho of tho
church will have dolls for
sale at tho Masonic hall on

ICth.

....Shop
is

we

Phoenix Mufflers 50c
Fancy 25c to 1.00
Silk Mufflers 50c to $1.50
Linen
Silk 25c
Hole proof .6

Vi -- dozen in X-m- as boxes assorted
colors box $1.50

Fancy Dress Shirts $1,00 to 2.00
Bath Robes $4.50 to 12.00

Jackets $3.50 to 8.00
Gloves,

.per pair $1.25 to 5.00
and Grips $1.00 to 15.00

Fancy Vests $1.50 to 5.00
Mens Slippers $1.75 to 2j00
Sweater Coata 75c to $5.00
Mens .50c to $1.50
Boys Caps ..50c
Trunks, oil kinds $3.50 to 30.00
Ralston Dress Shoes. ..per pair $3.50 to 4.00
Boys High Cut Shoes per pair $3.00

Wo also have sots,

soxs, and and tics, $1X10 and up.

that every man

most gifts that may be
more these

1ifts for the Little
Fancy rings boys and girls
Plain rings babies
Birth stone rings girls
Signet rings children
Silver Mugs
Baby Rattles, Sterling silver
Baby Brush Comb Sets
Dollar Boys

Rings
Babies' Bib Pins

Art Lamps and Brass Goods

Electric Lamps, finest
brass finish, hand decorated
shades, medium shades

Fine Largo Electric Lamps,
artistic designs, in very finest
brass, hand shades, ex-

cellent values
Fine Brass Candle Sticks low shapes
Fine Brass

stately
Brass Copper Smoking Seta

unique designs.
Brass Ash Tray, Cigar Safety
Match Holders

brass from India, Egypt and
Russia

Jardineers
Pin Trays
Powder Boxes

and from Egypt. Vases and Trays from Russia.

SEE

Bryan
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Hnd umbrella
kind separablo

be trunk,
Dixon, Jeweler.

Juniors Presbyterian
topsy-turv- y

Thursday
afternoon, Dec.

For Rent Five room house. Inquire
at 320 So.

O. E. Elder returned tho latter part
of last week from trip to
where ho business for
several days. Tho trip was some-
what strenuous on account of tho cold
weather.

em

When service best and selections are easiest to make.

. Look over our line, can please him.

Neckwear

Handkerchiefs 1 Monograms
Handkerchiefs ) lo.$1.50

6oek8, guaranteed months,

Smoking
Silk-line- d Fleece-line- d Mittens,

Fur-line- d Mittens. .

SuitCases

House . .

Caps -

.

combination

Something

desirable

enjoyable'by giving

Weingand

Folks.

Watches
Napkin

Portable

Portable

decorated

Candlesticks, shapes,

Antique

TH9

suspendore,

T T

so Dcwov.

r Wellfioot,
transacted

Buy Him a Suit or an Overcoat.
We carry the well known Kuppenheimer

Garments for men and the Edcrhcimer suits
for boys and young men.

Mens Suits and Overcoats

$12.50 to 25.00.

Boys Suits and

to

Mens Fur Coats

Gordon make Furs,

to

We carry the famous Stoley brand
Wool per

to

Union Suits mado to fit,

to

and boy has use for and which makes the

had. Let us help you make thia

serviceable gifts.

Overcoats

$3.50 $15.00.

northern

$18.00 $32.00

two-pie- ce

Underwear, garment,

$1.00 $2.75

Superior

$1.50 $4.00.

Chrismas

& McDonald
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS.


